Lounge Bar

When: 9pm Who: Train to Budapest Cost: FREE Playing jazz classics with flowing vocals and guitar, flamboyant
drumming/percussion with smooth elegant bass. At times amusing, at times serious but always able to laugh at
themselves Train to Budapest is certainly worth the ride.

Schuss Bar

When: 10pm Who: Venus Duo Cost: FREE Dedicated Sydney based duo play classic retro hits from the 70’s and 80’s.
Covering pop, rock, country, disco etc this electric duo has proven a Thredbo crowd pleaser.

Saturday 9th June
Street Entertainment

When: 10am – 4pm Where: Village Square Cost: FREE Thredbo Village will come alive this long weekend as we transform the Village Square into a winter wonderland. Music
and dance, clowns, face painting and a Thredbo colouring in competition will add to the festivities, topped off with daily visits from the famous Thredboland Animals.

Kids Games

When: 12pm Where: Friday Flat Cost: FREE. The team at Thredboland have an exciting schedule of fun friendly games for the whole family to enjoy. See who can build the
biggest snowman, or to test your skills at a three-legged race, great prizes up for grabs.

Apres Session

When: 4pm – 6pm Where: Schuss Bar Cost: FREE. Enjoy your favourite apres beverage, soak up the mountain atmosphere and enjoy the views while listening to Venus Duo
playing live in the Schuss Bar. A perfect warm up for your night on the town.

Fireworks

When: 6pm Where: The higher you are, the better the view Wow Factor: BIG. This show stopping display will light up Thredbo and maybe even Jindabyne it is so big and loud.
Grab a vantage point, rug up and enjoy the show. It will certainly kick the season off with a bang, not to be missed.

OPENING WEEKEND

Friday 8th June

Welcome to Winter Ball

When: 6.30pm Where: Kosciuszko Room Book: Thredbo Alpine Hotel Reception Cost: $120.00 includes canapés, three course dinner, selected beverages and entertainment.
Dress: Cocktail black tie. Dress up and step inside the Kosciuszko Room that is transformed into a White Winter Wonderland. Guests will enjoy appetizing canapés, Yalumba
bubbles on arrival, followed by a seated three-course dinner and entertainment from the fabulous Jeff Duff and band. A donation from the evening will be made to the Thredbo
Early Childhood Centre.

Comedian Mick Meredith

When: 9.30pm Where: Schuss Bar Cost: FREE. Live in the Schuss Bar at 9.30pm, one of Australia’s most versatile stand up comedians, Mick Meredith. From the NRL footy show,
to every major comedy festival in Australia and New Zealand Mick will bring the house down with his laidback and cheeky style.

Live Music

When: 10pm Where: Schuss Bar Who: Train to Budapest Cost: FREE.

Street Entertainment

When: 10am – 4pm Where: Village Square Cost: FREE. Thredbo Village will come alive this long weekend as we transform the Village Square into a winter wonderland. Music
and dance, clowns, face painting and a Thredbo colouring in competition will add to the festivities, topped off with daily visits from the famous Thredboland Animals.

Long Lunch

When: 11am Where: Village Square Cost: $30.00 Book: Thredbo Alpine Hotel Reception. Welcome in the 2012 season at the inaugural Thredbo Long Lunch in the Village
Square and enjoy delicious food and BYO your special drop to enjoy with fine food and friends.

Blessing of the Snow

When: 2pm Where: Thredbo Ecumenical Chapel. Join local church ministers and priests to officially bless the guests, staff and resort for a safe and wonderful season ahead.

New and yester-new snow show

When: 3pm Where: Kosciuszko Room Cost: FREE. Be in the Kosciuszko Room to see what is hot for 2012 and a glimpse into the past as Thredbo retailers get together to
showcase their gear for the season. The show will include an entertaining collection of stylish snow wear that has influenced the trends today, and some more legendary pieces,
short-lived but widely enjoyed.

Thredbo Kids Disco

When: 4.30pm Where: Keller Bar Cost: FREE. Kids this one is for you, the Keller Bar will be the place to be as Young Talent Time performer Brad Cox plays live and there will
be games and great prizes to be won. Parents need to stay and we might have a special mum and dad dance off…

Street Party

When: 8pm – 10pm Where: Village Square Who: O’Donnell Brothers - Best of Brothers show Cost: FREE. Lucky it is a long weekend as there is so much to fit in and the
Thredbo Street Party will be a highlight. Popular group the O’Donnell Brothers are bringing friends with instruments and will play up a storm (maybe a snow storm). Great music,
schnapps tasting, fire twirlers and hot choccies will make this night a big one…

Cocktail Competition

When: 10pm Where: Lounge Bar To Enter: Register at Thredbo Alpine Hotel Reception before 4pm on Sunday 10th. Shaker v’s shaker – who is the captain of cocktails in the
Thredbo? We’ve got you the ingredients and you create a show stopping signature beverage to feature in venues throughout Thredbo this season.

thredbo.com.au 1800 020 598

Sunday 10th June

